
Developing the Out of Hospital 
Workforce
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“To explore the impact on the workforce of new 
models of neighbourhood working by developing a 
strategic transformation plan for the out-of-hospital 

workforce”
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Feeding in to a high level workforce strategy for June 
2019...

Project goal



The SWiPe framework
• The SWiPe framework is part of a toolkit that enables local partners 

to join bits of the jigsaw into a bigger picture:
üUnderlying population health needs, and how these will change 

over time;
üService transformation, and how things will look different in the 

future;
üThe workforce transformation necessary to respond to these 

challenges.

• The main concepts used to facilitate this are:
üCare functions, that combine a number of tasks and activities into a 

coherent ‘episode’ or level of support irrespective of provider 
organisation, i.e. focussed on needs;

üWorkforce skill levels (foundation, core, enhanced and advanced) that 
again focusses on need rather than professional groups.
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[SWiPe stands for Strategic Workforce 
integrated Planning and evaluation.]



The SWiPe Care Functions
• SWiPe works on a number of dimensions:

üThe delivery of care functions, or groupings of activities, that 
achieve a particular outcome for the population cohort, for 
example comprehensive assessment, on-going support or crisis 
response;

üThe scaling of these care functions based on local needs, i.e. 
how many episodes or spells will be needed and where will 
they be delivered?

üThe weighting of these care functions, i.e. how much human 
resource in relative terms is required to deliver each care 
function?

üThe skill mix necessary to deliver these care functions in an 
effective way.
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[SWiPe stands for Strategic Workforce 
integrated Planning and evaluation.]



Framing the big picture…
We use the care function cube to frame strategic workforce 
planning challenges…
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Each segment of the cube 
requires a workforce that is 
molded to cohort needs, care 
functions being delivered and 
the setting, whilst at the same 
time:
• Population health needs are 

changing;
• Services are being re-

modeled;
• The settings where care is 

delivered are evolving.
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Community services (adult cohorts):

4 Case managed ongoing care (core/transformed)

5 Episodic care (core)

6 Integrated rapid response (additional/episodic)

7 Integrated discharge/D2A (additional/episodic)

Specialist intermediate care services

Integrated working (adult cohorts):

3 Case finding, care navigation and social prescribing (re-
design /additionality)

Care Functions for Out of 
Hospital Care 
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Skill Mix

Workforce requirements for effective delivery of the 
care functions are then assessed at four defined skill 
levels: Foundation; Core; Enhanced and Advanced. 



Local skill mix assumptions
Care function skill mix – an initial view:
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Care function Presenting need: Foundation Core Enhanced Autonomous
Assess & diagnose Acutely unwell: 45% 5% 5% 45%

Emerging concerns: 20% 15% 15% 50%
Treatment incl Meds Mgt Prevention & screening: 70% 20% 5% 5%

Routine/follow-up: 50% 25% 5% 20%

Care function: Foundation Core Enhanced Advanced
Case managed ongoing care 40% 25% 30% 5%
Episodic care 40% 40% 20% 0%
Rapid response 38% 12% 12% 38%
Integrated discharge 45% 15% 35% 5%

For the core 
care functions 
at local level:

For General 
Practice:



Population health drivers
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Understanding changing 
population health needs
• WSP worked with the Barnsley Public Health team to calibrate a 

population cohort modelling tool that provides the drivers for 
future health needs;
• The approach relies on estimating cohorts of need rather than 

relying on age as the sole driver...

C&YP / Healthy / Single conditions / multiple conditions / frail

• We have modelled from 2012 to 2037 and considered a range of 
prevention/public health measures and their impact on future 
need.
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What’s happening...
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2012 2017 2022 2027 2032 2037
Frail 6,036 6,374 6,696 7,106 7,728 8,581
Multiple 10,753 11,088 11,417 11,749 12,035 12,269
Single 27,919 28,449 29,365 30,452 31,507 32,497
Healthy 139,827 145,277 149,922 154,027 157,704 160,841

0

100,000

200,000

300,000

Population growth

2017 to 2022 window:
• c.3% growth in the non-frail population
• c.5% growth in the frail population By 2037 there could be:

• a 35% increase in the frail pop
• i.e. c.2,200 more people



Prevention measures
• We have explored the impact of addressing a range of risk factors 

such as smoking, obesity and physical activity that would slow the 
progression of need, with the following impact:
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Service impact
• The cohort modelling also provides an indication of the 

impact of service uptake by applying a baseline rate per 
1,000 population in each cohort... 
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Application to workforce 
planning
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The impact on workforce is 
greater than the ‘crude’ 

demographic change
Service transformation 
seeks to moderate or 

reverse increases

But service transformation 
requires the right capacity 

and skill mix...

5yr demand 
driver (to 

2025):

% pop 
change

Community 
contacts 

2017

Demand 
driver change

A&E attds 
2017

Demand 
driver change

Care function 
impact

Unscheduled 
adms 2017

Demand 
driver change

Care function 
impact

174,822         Healthy or Sgl Condition 182,462       4.4% 12,324         578 45,833 2,445 -7,242 14,284 1,288 -779
17,588           Multiple, frail & dementia 18,543         5.4% 11,313         792 10,566 835 -2,850 6,382 599 -1,047

192,410         Total adult population 201,005       4.5% 23,637 1,371 56,399 3,280 -10,092 20,666 1,887 -1,826

5.8% 5.8% -12.1% 9.1% 0.3%

STEP 1:  Demand Drivers

Estimate of current cohort size (2017):

Change against 2018 activity:



A glimpse of the future –
service transformation and 

future workforce requirements

Community nursing,
General Practice & care 

navigation/social prescribing
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Service transformation
We’ve focussed initially on the ‘left-shift’ of activity from hospital in 
unscheduled care and the care functions that will be needed to 
effect that change – ‘typical’ targets for such changes are shown 
below:
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Care function Cohort focus A&E Unsch adm
Self care Healthy/Sgl conditions -15% -5%
Case mgt Complex & frail -10% -5%
R. response Complex & frail -15% -10%
Int. discharge Complex & frail 0% 0%

Care function Cohort focus A&E Unsch adm
Self care Healthy/Sgle conditions -7,242 -779
Case mgt Complex & frail -1,140 -349
R. response Complex & frail -1,710 -698
Int. discharge Complex & frail 0 0
TOTAL -10,092 -1,826

Step 2:  Care functions & impact

Step 3:  Displaced activity



Building up a picture...
• We’ve focussed initially on the neighbourhood nursing 

teams delivering the core care functions;
• Used the demographic changes and the left-shift 

assumptions to arrive at a future workload for these 
staff;
• Adopted the skill mix assumptions derived at the first 

workshop;
• Identified a ‘gap’ in terms of capacity and skill mix;
• Explored the journey were that gap to be filled over the 

next 3-5 years.
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A ‘first cut’ output
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Foundation Core Enhanced Advanced TOTAL

23.6 96.5 16.0 1.0 137.1
34.4 -49.0 20.0 2.5 7.9

5.7 1.8 1.8 5.7 15.0
9.6 3.2 7.4 1.1 21.3

49.7 -44.0 29.3 9.3 44.3

73.3 52.5 45.3 10.3 181.4Future requirement

Total gap

Additional RR
Additional Int discharge

Workforce summary

ICT Gap
In-post workforce

• The table below suggests the need for:
üAn increase from 137.1wte to 181.4wte by 2025;
ü7.9wte of this growth is due to demographic change and the 

remainder related to ‘additionality’ arising from left-shift 
activity;

üInitial skill mix assumptions suggest a reduction in ‘core’ 
skilled staff but increases at each of the other skill levels. 



What would the journey 
look like?
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Career progression - the training 
and development challenge
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General Practice

• A parallel process has been applied to General 
Practice, i.e.:
üIdentifying population health drivers;
üDescribing the care function response
üQuantifying the change in terms of appointments;
üConsidering the skill mix required for each care function;
üIdentifying the future capacity requirement;
üExploring the journey.

• This is illustrated on the following slide...
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Step 2:  Exploring the mix 
of care functions 
appropriate to each 
presenting need…
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Step 1:  Estimating the 
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needs by cohort…
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Population health drivers
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Barnsley:
Population health needs: Cohort size: Cohort size:

2018 2025
Children 50,796 147,448 52,410 152,133 3.2% 1.26 186,250 192,168
Healthy adults 146,224 635,860 152,445 662,913 4.3% 1.00 635,860 662,913
Adults - single conditions 28,598 334,069 30,017 350,646 5.0% 1.26 421,982 442,922
Adults - multiple/complex needs 11,151 150,602 11,621 156,940 4.2% 1.53 229,866 239,540
Adults - high & v. high frail 6,436 167,801 6,923 180,483 7.6% 1.74 291,445 313,470
TOTALS 243,206 1,435,780 253,415 1,503,114 4.7% 1,765,402 1,851,012 4.8%
Change (2018 to 2025): Nov-Oct 17/18 4.2%

Adjusted 
growthTotal appts:

Estimated 
future appts: Growth

Relative 
intensity:

Workload 
2018

Workload 
2025

A similar picture emerges to that for community health 
needs, i.e. growth in appointments (+c.4.8%) is greater 
than the growth in the population (+c.4.2%) due to 
increases in the frail population.



Building up the picture for 
General Practice
• Population health drivers inform the level and mix of 

appointments necessary in the future à total workforce 
capacity;
• The care function/skill mix exercise identifies the 

workforce transformation necessary in response to 
these future needs;
• We then simulate the ‘journey’ and reflect on 

affordability and deliverability in the local context...
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First-cut outputs for 
General Practice
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Care function Presenting need: Foundation Core Enhanced Autonomous
Assess & diagnose Acutely unwell: 45% 5% 5% 45%

Emerging concerns: 20% 15% 15% 50%
Treatment incl Meds Mgt Prevention & screening: 70% 20% 5% 5%

Routine/follow-up: 50% 25% 5% 20%

Reminder of skill mix assumptions from workshop 1:

Headline workforce increase in General Practice of c.25.7wte by 2025 
(from 489.6wte to 515.3wte, excluding Practice Managers and Estates). 

Whole workforce: wte 2018 wte 2025 Change
Autonomous 149.5 199.4 49.9
Enhanced 9.4 45.1 35.7
Core 101.0 66.7 -34.3
Foundation 229.7 204.1 -25.6
TOTAL 489.6 515.3 25.7

Significant shift to enhanced and autonomous compared to the current workforce:



Modelling the journey...
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The ‘ask’ in terms of GP 
recruitment
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To achieve the ‘first cut’ set of assumptions for future GP capacity would 
require a recruitment target of between 8 and 12 for the next 4 years 
(reflecting growth and turnover replacement)...

The modelling supports 
scenarios that consider 
overseas recruitment, 
increasing GP registrars to 
Barnsley and reducing 
turnover/delaying 
retirement...

and/or

Revisiting the skill mix 
assumptions.



The wider General Practice 
workforce...
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The next four years would see the need to:
1. Significantly increase the recruitment and 

upskilling of the enhanced and autonomous 
skilled workforce, whilst

2. Moderating the recruitment of foundation 
level staff whilst maintaining recruitment to 
core.



Care function ‘3’
Case finding, care navigation and social prescribing:

• On our care function map this lies at the interface/overlap 
between General Practice, Community Health and Social Care;
• We have estimated the ‘need’ for this function based on 

transitions between cohorts, for example when someone becomes 
frail or acquires a particular health condition, and annually for the 
estimate of the time they will remain in that cohort;
• Workforce is then calculated on the basis of a proportion of these 

transitions having the potential to benefit from an initial case 
review and then an intervention that will typically be a 
conversation exploring the potential to benefit from wider 
community support.
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Care function ‘3’ workforce
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Care navigation & case finding 9.9
% of GP employed staff 20% Foundation Core Enhanced Autonomous
Skill mix for practice staff 40% 10% 40% 10%
Additionality for practice staff 0.8 0.2 0.8 0.2

Time input % of incidence

7,504

Time input % of incidence

5,810

Time input % of incidence

5,192

Episodes pw 18,507

Episodes pw 356
Ave input time 62.3
Hours pw 370
wte 9.9

Care navigation

25%

60 50%

90 75%

45

Care navigation incl. case 
finding - complex needs

Care navigation incl. case 
finding frailty

Care navigation incl. case 
finding - sgle conditions

Assumptions 
used to derive 
wte capacity 
requirement

c.9.9wte across a skill mix range and 
employed by different organisations...


